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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky
. t THE COIOHELETTE
n(j.9
Ckaptzfi CkcLKtiLxad - June )964
The COLOfJELETTB ^4 zdltzd and publl4,he,d
monthly by the BuZZettn Commlttut oi thz
KENTUCKV COLONEL CHAVTEH, Ame-t-ccan Bu.4-iwe44
Women'A Association, Boi^llng G-teen, Kentucky
BULLETIN COMMITTEE
Jacklc i}JoodiA}aA.d Faula VnKKlnQ
Chal^Moman Co~ChaA,/LU}oman
615 Rhea Boulevard Route 2, Box 13S-H




Vice President Belle Hunt
Recording SecfietaKy Jayne He({Zngton
CoA.A.eipondtng SecA,etaA.y
TA.easuA.efi ChKlsty BAanstetteA
VlnneA Meeting - fourth Tuesday
6:30 P.M. - Social HouA
7:00 P.M. - VlnneA. S Business Session
Red Cafipet Inn - Scottsvllle Road
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION - WOMEW IW BUSIWE5S
THg COL()^igLgrrg TAQE 2
SIATJONAL HEAVHUARTERS
AMERICAN BUSINESS OJOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
9100 tiJARV PARKWAY
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 64114
NATIONAL VIRECTORS
FoundeA. H^Zaxy Buitorif 3fi,
Execu-t-cve VlKtatofi Mk6 . Ruth Button
A66t. Executlvz VlKzatoA. iUZZZiam M. BZaiA
Admini^tKCLt'ive DiKaatoK . QZofiLnz. Tuohey
COLORS: BLACK S GOLV
FLOWER: WHITE CARNATION
NATIONAL MOTTO




The purpose o^the American Bu.4X»te44 Women'4
A^6ocZatZon ^haZZ be to elevate the loelaZ and
bu4'Cne4A •litandaKdi o{^ women ^in bu^tne^6 by
untt^ng them natlonaZZy (^oK tfiai.ni,ng de^tgned
to make them more eHiC'Lentf more considerate,
and more cooperative toward their ivork, their
empZoyers , and their customers, thereby
Increasing their earning ability, 4ucc.e44 and
happiness .




National VJjUit Vice ?Ke6. BaAba/ia. Klftaaoie
SecAoXoAy- iKeoMWivi Jn.zne C(ii>eZ<Une
Vice ?n.eiildeyit - Vl&txlct II VkytiU iJJcuUng
GUEST SPEAKER
Ou/i gue&t 6pecLke^ ioA. t\yUi month cue
Hcuiold J. Stalk and 3oet C. Bn.ou)n.
Stakl l& an AudUX SupefLvli>oK ^ofL the
Kentucky Vepa/Ument o^ Revenue and CkalfLman o^
the Boiotcng G/ieen City School Boa^d, He gmduated
i^om Bouitlng Gfieen Hlgk School In 1951; and ^Aom
the BoivtZng GAeen College o^ CommeA.ce In 1958 uUtk
a B.S. In Accounting, He ka& been employed wiXk
the VepoAtment o^ Revenue jjo/i. 20 yean^ and on the
school booAd ioA. Jieven yeoju. Air. Stahl and hl6
uxl^e B2Xty have tMee -6on^, TenAy 22, MoAk 21, and
CAolg 10.
Ma.. BAown l6 a native o^ l/lne GAove, HaAdln
County, Kentucky and a gAaduate ojj NoAth HoAdln
Hlgk School In 1951. He ^eAved In the United
States ALa foAce, 1953-57. He Aectlved klit 6.A,
VegAee in.om Ue^teAn Kentucky UnlveA&lty In 1960,
hl6 M.A. VegAee In 1962 and completed kl6 Rank I
In 1966. He ka6 taugkt 6ckool botk at Allen County
High and Bouillng GAeen High; been SupeAvl60A o^
Jn6tAuctlon ioA BouJllng GAeen CJXy Schools; the
VlAecXoA 0(J TAan^poAtatlon, Buildings and GAound&,
ioA Bon}tcng GAeen City Schools; Aiiiil^tant SupvuM-
tendent ^oA BoMllng GAeen City Schools and -u















































Rt. 14, VztouA Road
S^aK6 VQ,pt, StoA.e.








^Pe.Kfiy, ^a/iy [Stockton] Marvin
Rt. 2, Plua^ant Hill Road
VepaA-trmnt (oa. Human Re4otx^ce4
Re4. 781-4556
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.omp^on, Linda C.





























Oifimji^ca^naZ SpzakeA tku moyvtk l& SancUia
Vvuiy, sSHtei hi mploytd v^itk thz kmwican
U(vtionat Bank iutt-timo, a6 the. In&taUmznt Oii-CceA
and pa^t-time. a& bookkzzpzA at PeAA '^4 Auto Vanti^,
Sandna -U a gnadaatt oi Bowling G^een Htgh
School in 1969 and mJUi gxadaate in Jane., 1979 ^/Lom
the. Kentucky School Ojj Banking.
SandAa had one. child Jznnt^eA age. 6.
/fffc COLONELETTE PAGE 1$
ROSTER
BelchcA./'
Lot 44 Mob'C'te. TzAAace.
Youth Employment S T/lclI
Re4. 2X^40-24Ba4. 7S1~617^xt,
BKan4>tiittQ,A, Chfil^ty
6T3 Ea^t nth StAcet
AtA-Con Jndu4>tA.it4,
Re4. 7S1-6569





Cook S TayZofi CPA
Re4. 1%2-3%43 ^ n ^ \j /-lbu6. 7jjja4^a^nf^ ^36^
RobeA
\ ni" A f) n ,Lot 40 Kentucky GaAden6 JKalZeK Pa^k
G. ReynoZd6 liJatktn6 Con6uZtZng EngtneeA.4 ,\jnc





Re6. 843- 161 7
Su-6 . 843-226 1
Vavl6, CdKoZyn
R-t. 6, Box 54, GZa6gow, KY
Fu££ EmpZoyment Commt66Zon 6










1^92 7 Meadoivu}ood VaZvz
Man Pouj^A. TuaLnX^g Se/iV'Cce
Re4
6a4i
fwa^d, Jacfe^e tffaZ^l Ga/ij/
16/9 Cu^i^ng {JJay
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THE COlOMELETYg PA5g i
FRESIPEVT SPEAKS
VzoA. Ktnixxckij Qoloml Member,
Ma^ hi a. sjnAy important month. ^oA ou/l Chaptzn.,
kt the cZoiit 0(5 ouJi Aky mee-toig, we. iauIZ have, ac-
comptuhtd ioLUL [4] moAe. ou/l Standand oi
Athlzvmznt KzqiuAexnznt^. They oa-z: (I) Hold a
minimum oi ten (70) AeguZoA chapter mezting6;
(2) Have a vocational talk by a membeA at ten (10]
KegutoK meeting6; (3) Ob6eAve ABWA SchotaA6hip
Month; and 14} ContUbute a minanam oi $50 to SBMBF,
the ^JationaZ SchoioA^hip fund. Thi6 only leaver
one moAe Aequhement to iuliHUi - ?ubtu>h and 4ab-
mit to Mationat HeadquoAteu a minimum oi nine i&6ue6
oi the C/ia/^eA'A Buttetin, Thi6 AequiAement ^houZd
be accomptUhed by Juty'6 meeZLng oA po66ibly the
June meeXing,
With Bo66 Night ia6t appAoacking oA, I fenowt
evefiyone iM mAfUng hoAd to get eveAything done and
oKe anxioujily awaiting the "Big Night", I hope
ii anyone ha& any pAoblem that they witt contact
Vickey and Zet hex fenow ao moAe hetp can be. gotten,
A big "THANK VOU" ioA eveAyone'6 ujittingne66
and the big Aesponse m got ioA ouA iiA6t bake 6ate
held May 12th at the BoiAxUng GAeen Mall, The lait
count that Ch^ty and I took at the clo4^e oi the
i>aZ.e tooA a lUttle oveA $100, 1 knonj thene oAe a
iew membeu w/io have yet to pay theiA $3,00 6o oua
net pAoiit 4thould be ilOO plju. I think we should
pat ouA&elve6 on the back ioA a job voett done, I
pefUonaZZy wouZd tike to thank ChAJjity and CoAolyn
ioA a iine job and to alt oua membeA6 w/io gave up
poAt oi theiA SatuAday to help at the bake 6ale,
iHb COLO^tLtnt PA(j£ 1
PRESIPEMT SPEAKS
[cont'd]
June iMt be an tmponXant month jjo^ ouA
Chapter at&o. We fiaue ouA. Bo4-4 l^igkt Event on
June 16th and June t6 aJUo out kYiYibJVuan.y Montfi.
ThZd mZt ma/ik oafi 16th ijeafi In existence ^i'^ nce
OUA choAteAAJig tn June, 1964. Jt may 6eem that aX.
6houZd be OUA 15th yeoA, but duAing the i-Out 4
monthii aiteA ouA chaAteAtng In 1964, the Chapter
accomptUhed all the ^equcAementi nece44a/t.{/ to
achieve the StandoAd o^ Achievement MvoAd iM:h
the ChapteA'6 yeoA ending Septemben. 30. So anotheA
new yeoA began OctobeA 1, 1964. So one can 4>ee
that the Kentucky Colonel ChapteA ha6 always been












































SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIEVTS - 1978
PATTV StilPLET
Patty -16 studying (oA. heA HuMZng degAez at
OJz&teAn Kentucky UniveA6^y. S/ie a gAaducute. OfJ
Sorting G^een High Sckoot and ha& thAze ckitdAtn,
Amy -11, LoaZ - S and PatfUck 4. Patty is 29 and
a AeA>idznt Oj Boujting G/ieen.
PEBRA LVQiVS
VzbAa. ih studying ^oA heA de.gAze. in Accounting
uiLth a minoA in ComputeA Scie.nce.. She. i& not
woAking at the. pAesent time.. She Aece^ived a 3.35
Point Standing, Patty lived in HoA4e Cave, Kentucky
and hai a 5 yeoA old 6on. She graduated iAom




Lot 44 kobilz TeA.A.ace
Youth Employmznt S TA.atntng ?n.oqn.a.m
Re4. U]-4014
Bu4. 1Z]-6nO Ext. 207
SfLan6tztttA., ChA.t^ty {PoA-tzA.} M^fee









Lot 40 Kentucky GaAde.n6 TAatlzn. Pan-k













Bti4. S43- 226 1
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[cont'd]
VcLvt^, Carolyn
Routt 6, Box 54, Glcugou), KV
Fall Employmtnt Commi^iiion S WKU
Rz6, 427-SS5S
Su6, 7S1-4354






Route 13, Box 114-K ,
Boujltng Gfieen Bti4^ne44 College
Re6. 781-8171
Bu6. 842-6556 Bxt, 3
GuthAte, GeoAgZa Jame6
Route 12, Box 357
AmeAtcan National Bank
Re6. 777-3281
Bu6, 781-6111 Ext, 339
He^^tngton, Jayne iPttt^j Geno
Route 4, Box 325
6. Reynolds Watktn4> Consulting EngtneeAS, Jnc
Res. 843-8716
Bua. 781-6250
Hunt, Belle [Lady] Mike
Route 11, Box 108
ButleA County School System
Res, 781-4650
THE CQlOiVELETTE PAGE 13
(cont'd]
Jacobs, ChA-iA Kenneth













PeA,A.y, MaA.y (Stockton] MaA.vin
Route 2, PZea4,ant HiZZ Road
VepaAtment (oa. Human Re6ouA,ce6
Re6. 781-4556









Re4>. 78 1- 25 1 2
Ba4. 781-0781
IHt COLO:^tLbrit page 14
(cont'd}
ShuAeA., Peggy (Hudson] JzKKy














Walton, Lucille, iWilty] HzJiman
1 700 South SunKi.6z
Walton Ezauty Shop
Re4. S Bu4. 843-4705
Whitz, Cindy iSwiga^tj Cou^t
1608 Highland Way





Man PowzA. TA,aining SdKvicz
Re4. 781-6290
Ba4. 781-3356
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Ro6teA (cont'd]
Wooduja/id f Jackiz {Halt] Gafiy
615 Rfiea BoutzvaJid, Ru66e.ZlvZlZe., KV
Kentucky VepaA.trmnt Revenue
Re-&.
8u6, 842-6131
Woo6tey, TefiKy
1721-1) Highland (fJay
Bale Tlfie CenteK6
Re4. n)-6739
Bu6, 7S1-1576
